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ction by taking Ayer’s 
I time I hove never been 

They regulate the bowels, 
eetlon, and increase the eppe-

RATED.

■pOFTr££' «TT3P»:BÏ&£Al rtEOC ;'JEST.:

BRIDGETOWN, N. S., WEDNESDAY, MAY 11,1887. mPUls.
with-

NO. 5,.' ifi?T*: ,»ü5Tiii« 6- I irl;VOL. 15.
' Wby nothing else r «ba.foW with woo- eboot oqr feet. - Oh, Llltle Mbthèr, See 

’der In the uplifted eyes which were so like whit you bare done |> ™.«..
May’s. 'I felt the start that went through sod *«■ » fo»Mrt dââëôffta.: . ; ' *

My heart grew heavier and heavier. For. through May, as I still held her to a>y M^o, fans Ho.oi -Ko man Is

SSssSSSESLo E5EEEEE a*.—EEEEEsE
And a man’s the belt* who's hod hie day. votlou |p him. What more l||t.ly lb».i,to fancying I con hi ever have been tele. OM of th, to collect It. The 

t. I that aha should have named her child to you I Tes, I am her - Little Mother1— . .... , „„
Th.t'nusr r.lorm.d^ud t*. pmapht. to* MoT the only mother she ha. ever known , for "TTi VltcL JTjLto
Of the prodigal »o who cm», tm.lt to th. ^ ^ ^ ehllpered ebout her own died before ah. could ra- m™2!th ,he ^

dope of Bertie Billiton befdre the reeael was member. She Is poor Bertie's child **’’ " ” . rk , eroeoaed

wrecked In which he was fleeing from hi. Ddnald.'
coout^-out of rmch of the law, it was I .looped and caught up the little on. J ,nd there „ roucb t0 be ..id

rumored. rapturously, setting her down again be- , , ,,, . , . nlv.„
^nt May wpuld he sure not to believe wllderlog and starting, lo the midst of ber honor Mere wealth Pwllh.

the .tort* itehewm never a belf.be.rtod bhmsoms. mtm on their bo»« Mere wmlth edtn

PorMaap. . ... , , ' Blessings on her pretty foe., » U
««aqwmehad.uot kneatn that «h» Just what mue «sas. Ma# . wtioà I coo dr* u" ‘ 1.^,,'_jp

rsesel went down with every on* On board remember IV 1; ^
It mlgbthave beeoe«pp**tl that Mby Vad She shook bar head. r. Mama Journal.

’gone to her bfdûter eodtewbere, when,after • I never could have been as peWy as Taa Hsja Meager.—' The most «pen- 
the death ot her grandfather, her last re- that,’ she said «Imply, lowering her voice „„ hnma0 h,,, „ li|lcr gr.y |D color end 
maiding «lettre, srtfw Amply disappeared tbet the child shonld oot hear. ‘Bat my ,, wotth $100 „„ aMWW,’ «eld 
with the fortnee rite old men bed left her brother sod I were very much alike.’ stseet dealer this morning. • Most of the 
beçianin be could not carry It In bis grasp- Her voice softened. unman hair need In onr trade,’ he

”l^g. miserly hand. Id* the next world. • After nil, be bad herer sailed oh that coot|nned, ‘is Imported from Bohemia 
That wsejortafter May and*! had had Ill-fated vesselshe explained. ‘ Ami and France. Mis not uncommon for » 

onr bitter lover's qdarrél ; and when I When he wrote to me to comn to him, after Bohemian women to ent eight Inches of 
came beck to the old village to “look for grandpa’» death had left me tiens In the balr ,rom bet head every year. Peddlers
her she had vanished. world ' exchange finger rings and other articles of

And now to Bjid Usr agafii-not my May, < After It hsd left yon an hclreea,’ I p,rl<)nl| «Umment for these clippings,
but ibis child's mother. answered,ln my own mind, bat never from Thc Me of hair reetoretlvee and the gen-

I could not bring myself to qneetlon the that day to this one syllable of It stood. 
child about her father. She had e piece • Of course I went,’ the continued, 
of black ribbon ttoti round her straw bet. 1 And I had to disappear, for ft was not 

I dared oot even think of K. I tried safe for him to be seen by any who bad 
not to think at all, while she drew me even known hfm beforeshe whispered, 
gaily on, her feet dancing over the rough with » painful glance at the child. • I 
ways of lbs dingy streets np which she haver thought yon would care—we bed 
turned, ns her bright eyes were danolttg parted In eager, we two 
over the fregent bleetmtie heaped jup fw I stopped the last word with my lips on 
her pinafore. hers ; we woold.never be two again.

Up the dingy street, up end up the dark She whispered, clinging to me— 
stair case ole dingier house to the very 1 Never eek me of thoee years Donald, If 
garret floor. you love roe. Only be was worry—rorry

Surely It aooid-never be May Bllletoo, atlawt.* 
the belrtie, lodged so high Ms'tlil. I The tears vanished In sunshine to May’s

Blit myinaall guide was pushing the blue,eyre «e I made her look et the child 
door open before I could,.top her. among the flowers.

There wee a slender figure In black. • Little Bertie neeer shell be eorry til 
stooping over a long, white seem upon her her bright life long, If I can prevent It,’ I 
gBMa, «aid. 11 owe her all that fortune can give

her for bringing me again to won my love 
among the white lilies. Sweetheart,;!ong 
ago 1 bought back the old place, for the 
sake of that white lilac bower, where once 
—you remember It 7—yon were enthroned 
May Qown, and ever since that have been 
my Queen May. We will be married to
morrow, May, and will go down there 
while the lilece are still blooming.’

,• V,ANNAPOLIS 8 S.

JOHNSON* 
ANODYNE

; FDR INTERNALI kndw of no re

v Pepsin, for eighteen months. My skin 
yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
no appetite, suffered from Head- 
, was pole and emaciated. A few 
1 of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 

m health.-

to

In the County Court, 1884,
“ Two Bmnarbi'’— AND — AUGUSTUS FULLERTON, Plaintiff,

EXTERNAL USE. —Î AND I—

CHARLES W. PYNB. Defonthmt.

TO si . SOLD AT

Public A-UCtion.
by the Sheriff of the County of Aihapcdlt, 

or bit (lepuiy, on

tome Diphtheria. Group

very. Olronlo Dl- 
arrhcea, Kidney 
Trontolee. end

raldo Oberlin, Ohio^ . ,
Jfi£i.^*Ttre*ngSîSt1rd»
orate "the digestive organs, create an 
appbtite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resultingthZ àîTln^y:fey. hi*rZoJ£i
they never tail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,

matlon of very 
great ralua. Br- 
erybody should 
have this book, 
tad thos# Who

who send thslv ■■■ *"^r after 'tiiMlE
names, an IUue-■ ■ ■ < • J| MB their lucky otnrk

nny port of the United States or Canada. L B. J0HN80K* OO., P. O. Box 8*1 Ut Samoa, ■■■*-

THE

s
We wUl send free, 
,,tops'll, to alt MONDAY, JUNE 6th, '87,

And Cbrlstlsn people threw open tlto 
With, a warmer welcome than '!« hcfdTO, 
Wealth end honor were hto to command

flowers e-bloom,
’ijjg^éed Mess làdy

et 11 clock In the forenoon, at the Court 
Annapolis.

A LL the estate, right, title, claim, pro- 
petty and demand which the shove 

named defendant at the lime ef the 
entering of the Jodgaient hereto or at any 
time «tone, bad,of, In, to or upon all those Ctyl 
certain pieces or parcels of

-
House

V «S4aU JOHNSON A OO.. P. O. Box XJ1U. xoraum—.

IIIIENT :

and God blessMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY
V1 EVER KNOWN.

N. H. PHINNEY,
Stipendiary Magistrate

COMMISSIONJIERCHINT.

STOVES, PLOWS,-
HOUOVWARB,

GROCERIES
FLOFR, and MEAL,

AT BOTTOM PBIOBS

a maiden weak atirty.
In the golden dawn of her Ufa's young

I, A 3ST D v
end premises situate in Clements hi esltl 
County of Aonnpolie, and bounded as fol

iate All that lot beginning at the north
west corner of lande of Jeewe Heoahaw, 
running south 20° and 30m., east 70 
chains to the Hennlgar lot ; thence south 
?P»3°m,,weM Toxine end 15 jtoksj eooen toped fed And tdrnml'Mm .1.

u,c Do^h.r s<t*rz'L
But told her to look for moron •» heaven 
f or this le the law of Abe earth we., know. 
That the woman le «corned, while the man
A brave*men wedded her, after all,

Bat the world said, frowning, 1 We ehell 
not coll.’

sSssSWJeSPsÈ
^•JSsar*”

UWRENCETOWH
- PUMP COMPANY, led,

a Canal-And love nnobeek 
To wander at will

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINWEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

' Î
lands of
thence north 69° 30 m., west 7 clialbs 15 
links to the place of beginning. conUlniog 
50 acres more or leas.

2nd. All that certain other lot beginning 
ate stake "and stones running 119 rods and 
12 links, southerly 21*° ; thence by lend 
ot the late Abel Chute 26 tods 21$° 
southerly until it strikes the laud of 
Edward fleoshaw ; thence running north
erly by said Henshaw’s land 119 rods and 
12 links 21$° west, to a stase and stones; 
thence by lands of Samuel Hensbaw 26$ 
rode 21$° north uhtfl It strikes land of __ 
late Peter Cress,and frem thence to the 
place of beginning, containing 20 acrei 
more or leas.

3rd. All that certain other lot beginning 
at the north -east corner of lot No. 16, 
running south along the cross road 90 
rods ; thence westerly until It strikes 
lands of the Iste Abel Chute ; thence 
northerly by said lands of Chute 90 rod*, 

leu*, until it strikes lands ot 
Thomas Mille rry ; ihence easterly by said 
Milberry land end others until it comes to 
the place ot beginning,containing54acres 
more or le*s.

4th. All that certain other lot beginning 
at the eon them corner of lands of George 
Cress ; thence running along the said 
George Cress’ line In a north-easterly 
direction until it intersects the lands of 
Frits Cress’ and James Henshaw’s land ; 
thence along said Hensbaw’■ land in a 
north-westerly direction ont» it Intersects 
John B. Berry’s and others land ; thence 
easterly to the place ot beginning, con
taining twenty acres.

The said lands and premises baying been 
taken in execution issued at the suit of the 
plaintiff against the defendant on a jodg» 
meut duly recorded for upwards of one 
year.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

E

Rate Bucket. Chain Pump,
—also :—

eral lank of vigor on the part of American 
women deetroy the value of American 
hair. Drab shades of human hair are more 
expensive than brown or black.’—AT. Y. 
Sun.

FORCE ZFTJTMCF, i»’»

with Hose attached If required.

We are prepared to Manufacture 
WOOD K1Î WATER PIPES tor an. 
iterdraining or conveying water 
under grennd. Cun be delivered 
nt nny .tatter, on the line of Rail
way. Send tor Prlee Lla|.„

£rirrt literature.
Lawrenoetown, Fab. 7th, 1887. tf

White Lilac. ~ —A commercial traveller tells the Chi
cago Herald of a drummer who canoot 
write. < Dowd in Missouri the other day,’ 

►aid he, * I ran across one of the queerest 
capes I ever heard of. It was a commer
cial traveller who can neither read or write 
H<- is one ot the hand>oiae*t and liveliest? 
fellow» I ever met, and.cau barely write 
hi* own uaiue. Besides, be doesn't want 
lo learn. When hie customers give him 
orders be has them write out lists ef the 
goods they desire, aod such letters as he 
has to get off he coaxes hotel clerks aod 
other travailiog men to write for him. He 
Is a lightning salesman, too, and one of 
the moat popular men in bis territory.'

A GREAT VICTORY. *

rr! IT 0. T.
• So trfoéh T It U too much f’ estiTasoft, 

plaintive voice behind me.
I turned—to *ee a small creature stand

ing on tiptoe before a flower stand at the 
entrance to Cbvent G irden as I was part-

| A NOTHER Election is over, and the Grits 
in many places are despondent and now 
a good TONIC, while the Boodlere ire 

teasting and spending theirs (or somebody’s) 
substance in friotoits living, and heed some
thing to act upon the

a

more or

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
to issfit these organs in their work, or they 
will break down and bring on Sickness and 
death bjr

POISONING THE BLOOD
which should always b. cleansed at this sea
son of the ye*. And it has been decided by 
heth-yartiee by a very large majority that 

a le nothing In the market that Is equal

In this position, liar bead was about on 
s level with a hogs bands of white Ilian ; 
and the rough straw hat pushed back, and 
the fair carle glittering In the sunshine, 
the little toce was fairly burled In the frag
rant bloom.

I stopped short ; tbs bright ball and the 
pale flowers both arrested roe.

Swift as though' they had oaogbt toy 
memory back to a bowery seat under a 
white lilac clump, and a golden head upon 
a level with my «boulder, end a face that 
for fairness and sweetness might have put 
the white lilacs themselves to the blush.

Somehow I could not help wondering it 
this face would be like that fa*, at these 
biodeome were like those of the past, laded 
now more than balf-a-doaeo years ago.

And it was startlingly like. So tike, 
that I could almost believe that three 
time» half-a-dosen yean had vanished and 
my little playmate, May—May Qaeen as I 
need to call her—ltbod before '»e among

SPECIAL NOTICE ! It must have been the ean that 
full hn the window where she sat which 
denied me for I seemed to see a halo ehln- 
tng round the drooping, golden bead, that 
never lifted, though May's voice—It was 
May’s voice, faltering, With the sound of 
lean In It answered the Child.

' My little Bertie back again already Î 
Wby you couldn't have got n for as the 
park, darling ; aod It would have done yon 
good to piny there In the sunshine. Did 
dolly get tired and want to get home.'

She whs stitching away so busily that 
she never glanced round.

■ I didn't take dolly out to-day, Little 
Mother. I didn't want dolly. Look and 
see what l'va got ban Instead t

•Walt,darling ; I’m just finishing. Then 
well but together and take til this 
work home, and If they pay us ibis time, 
we'll get a nice dinner that will make up 
for the breakfast. •

•Little Mather, see r
The child had slipped behind her sod 

was showering down the frsgent blossoms 
over her shoulders Into her Up.

• White lilies I'
It was with, a wild sob to her voice that 

May cried ont, nod abe gathered up the 
fragrant lilacs and bulled her fane In them.

When she lifted her face, they were all 
ehiofog and wet, but not with dew.

And when ahollfted bpi wet,eyes, it was 
straight Into mine that they looked.

Slowly she yielded her hand Into mine, 
outstretched for It.

■ Donald I Alter all these years—’
• And changes.'
Perhaps my voice was bitter, for after 

that first Impulse to draw bar to 
claim her In spite of everything that had 
come between came the reenlelon.

I looked down at her black drees, and I 
seemed to aae, under the mocking beep of 
flower» and the coarse white work, the 
little left hand with the wedding-ring 
upon It.

No, I could not forget that she had for
gotten—that She bad given herself to some 
other man.

ME. ï3- H- MORRIS, rto

DR. NOOTftN’S
Dock Blood Purifier

—The Electric Kemev gives tbs following 
method of cleaning brass :—Make a mix
ture of one part common nitric acid and 
one part sulphuric acid In a stone Jar ; 
then place ready a pail of fresh water and 
a box of sawdoet. Dip the articles to be 
cleaned to the acid, then rinse them In 
water aod afterwards rub them with saw- 
dast. This Immediately changes them to 
a brilliant color. If the bra* be greasy 
it must first be dipped in • strong solution 
of caustic potash or soda. This cots the 
grease to that the sold has power to act.

—A «team engine that runs the electric 
light system in the works of the Portland 
(Me.) Stoneware Company Is bollt on an 
entirely new principle. It has no piston 
rod, and le enrprlelngly compact, the one 
at the pottery occupying a space 16x19 
Inches, eighteen inches In height, yet It 
does with ease the ordinary work of a ten- 
horse power engine of the old pattern. 
The coat of construction la estimated to be ' 
about one-third less than that of an ordin
ary horisonUI or nprlgbt engine.

______regrets that sickness prevented .his attending

Mr Sancton’s Jewelry Store on Wednesday, Dec. 8th, 86,
», advertised, for th. purpose of fitting the B. LAUBANCB SPECTACLES, and is eitrem.- 
17iÆÆtSfrSLTfo,7 Visit, of Whloh due *no....-«t

V.A.iyAtANto sll lnd„ery condition of sight.

;

—for all diseases of th

IYER, BLOOD, STC 
AND KIDNEYS,

ONIACH
—Being entirely vegetable, do partlcu- 
r care le required while using Dr. Pierce's 

' Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' They oper
ate without disturbance to the constitution, 
diet, or occupation. For alek-beadacbe,

that many valuable lives will be saved 
i spring end sutstnsr by using a bottle of

[ere is one of the thousands who east their

J, M. Own, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Annapolis, May 2nd, 1887.

13th, 1886..Montreal. Dsoembsr 51

PI ANOS ! 1875. Annapolis, S3. constipation, Impur»blood, dierioeea, aoor

In the SUPREME COURT, eructations from the stomach, bad taste In 
month, billtone attacks, pain in region of 
kidneys, internal fever, bloated feeling 
«boat stomach, rash of blood to bead, tak
ing Piet os's ' Pelleta,’ by druggists.

Chloooin, Yarmouth Co.,
January 6th, 1886. 

f Da. Norton,—I wish to inform you that I 
;nm cured ef Dyspepsia. When I oommenoed 
Its take your Dock Blood Purifier, my sloifcaeh 

Swas so weak that I could not take the least 
■Srtiete of food without distressing me. Be- 

1 fore taking your medicine I took doctor’s 
■edicine which made me worse. I only need 
foqr bottles, nod nan eat snything and 

.real flashy.

ORGANS ! Between HARRIS H. CHUTE, Plaintiff, 

—: aid : —

JOHN W. HARRIS, Defendant.

--------TO BB BOLD AT--------

rf ORGANS !À1»*
the lilacs. ,

Tbs child looked op at me, frankly and 
confidingly, oot of thoie great bine ay 
fhat might have been May’s eyas, forget
ful that there had ever been a hitter quarte I

i Tax Ait or Puses mo.—1 Why Is Slowker- 
son snob a social success and Invited.ACA-IDIA OH/Q-Aisr OO.,

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff ef the County of Annapolis, or god , parting, 

his deputy, at the Court House,
Annapolis, on

----------ABE STILL---------- everywhere 71 asked BowkertOn of Jowker- 
son yesterday. 'The anew* is easy,’ re
plied Jowkereon. ' Slowkerson confided
bis secret to me with Instructions to con
vey it to none hot worthy chape looking 
for legitimate advancement. He reads 
everything that he can ley hie bande on 
likely to be pleasant, aod cultivates both 
large and email talk. He folks to none 
longer than he Is certain that he le «fiord. flrml7 *• «*« ei*b tb« »“«« “d thumb

for ten or fifteen minutes ; by thus com. 
1 pletely stopping the movement of air 

through the nose (which displaces freshly- 
formed clots) yon will favor 
of the blood aod wUl freq 
hemorrhage.

Tours gratefully,
Mia. Lsmuil (Iaxmok. manufacturing their fine organs of her 

ihow I
What folly in me to be thinking 

now I But, thinking of her, 
could not hdlp answering those toll, ap-

Por sale by all dealers. Which are Soiling Faat and the Demand Steadily Increasing.
______ THE PRICES ABE-------— Saturday, 28th May, ’87,J. B. NORTON,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
■OLE PROPRIETOR. ____

pealing eyes.
« Yon wad ted the flowers, little one T*
• Yea, alt. Pleaae, air, the big white 

ones.'
•Too like white lilacsT’
The flower girl behind the stall was 

tingling oat a great, sweet bunch, respon
sive to the coin I had laid besldejit. Bat 
tfle child was shaking her •mfcrfhêétt.

• I like those better,’ she said, pointing 
of yellow daffodils. * LiuSe

Mother, doean’t abe just love the big 
white Itleoi T They’re for her, air, and will 
you make this boy them T

She showed me her penny, over which 
the rosy fingeri were shot jealously.

« Keep your penny , child,and I will buy 
the lllaci for you.’

But «be shook her head.
• No ; Little Mother waa crying thk 

morning when I woke up—dM yolk khew 
grown-op people ever cried7—and she 
told roe It w» all becnoae she bad no white 
lilacs on this May day. Waan’t that a 
fenny thing to cry for t And then she 
told me she was Queen of the May once, 
and ehe bad to get down off her throne and 
wander «Way and awa> front the white 

lilac», and out Into the cold, dark streets 
here. I don't ihink they’re cold and dark, 
do you T the little tblçf added, looking

RANDOLPH BROWN, of Witmot, in the up at me in the eoashine. ^ ^ ,
. County of Annapolis, having by deed. Suddenly a wondering expreeelon grew 

bearing date the 14th day of Mmreh, A. D., ■
1887, assigned to me all his Real Estate and <n Ber e™' , . ,
Personal Property in trust, Irst to pay all ex- • You are not going to cry, are you 7 
penses of making said assignment, and the lbe asked.

thro If Little Mother had felt tile blank *M 
to pay certain preferential creditors men- pf misery which had been closing In and 
turned in said deed. Thën, if anything re- blottin„ out the bright day from me, as the 
main, to pay certain other claims in full; J fn*
but if not enough to pay in full, then the last child prattled on, she would hâve been too 
specified claims to be paid ratebly in proper- near to deeperfOt tears, 
tien to the claims. Then, If anything re- . . hef . WM
main, such creditors as shell execute and ac- ^
cede to the terms of said deed within ninety mine. The small hand I took into brine 
days from the date thereof. had torn open an unhealed wound ; and
oXii sstfTttdow "muat ^ “nntu 1 tJ4 w„hr

for the county of Annapolis, in Bridgetown, Little Mother face to lace, and know If it
;;ti^0toMto.,U.ï.reVrîdr- my l«t.»*lk*r«,M., nilfi.

tors may inepeet the same and if they wish
topretWpàto Aaytià-^ H TATLojf

Assignee.

at 11 o’eleek in the forenoon.
A LL the estate, right, title and interest of 
il the said defendant at the time of the 
entering of the judgment herein, or at any 
time einee, of, in, to and out of all these cer
tain pieces or parcels of

BELOW THE IMPORTED INSTRUMENTS,
—A simple plan of stopping bleeding of 

the nose has lately been advised. Grasptherefore the Intending Purchaser need not send hie money 
for ORGANS when he can buy one of the 

Finest Instruments at Home.away
/XatihejUroer LAND, ng in forest. The moment Interest.I«gi he 

go*. Hie viette are abort and animated 
and he makes for home the Instant that bis 
fond of mateslal shows eigne of rnonlog 
out. He I» one of the earliest to leave at 
parties. He seeks to please .and distributes 
hie attentions among yoongend old, tboe 
making all like him, aod when he goes al, 
are lorry that the? did net have a longer 
experience with him. When hi goes to 
•ee bis beet girl—(he to worth $100,000, 
and be has only hie ea'lary—he la only 
long enough to her company to make her 
wish that an hour could he spun ont Into a 
week. Her father regards him ee a model 
ht gond honte, and smiles every (Imet he 

him cross the tbreahoid . He econo
mises himself, |n fact. He isn't lavish of 
his gifts of sociability or culture, bat 
makes himself appreciated by knowing 
when to go earlv In the game. Everybody 
willies be would stay longer, and eo when 
he return» be le gladly welcomed.' 
• Would that there were more Stowker. 
sons f groaned old man Howkereon, whose 
gas bill has made-him tired ever since hie 
daughter Emily began to be courted by 
young Mowkereon.—Buffalo Courier.

and premises, situate in Olements^iin said 
Ceuntv of Annapolis, sud bounded se follows :

First. All that lot bounded on the north by 
lands granted to Wm. Msyo.Sn the east by 
veeant land on the south by lands of H. H. 
Chute, on the west by the Long Lake, con
taining 100 seres.

Second. All that other lot hounded on the 
East by lands of E. A Z. Croseup, on the south
west end north by lands now or formerly of 
B. Walsh A Co.

Third, All that other lot bounded on the 
north by the Middlesex road, on the east by 
lands of B. G. Harris, on the south by the 
Negro Line Road, on the west by lands of H. 
H. Chute, containing 100 Acres, more or loss.

Fourth. All that other lot on the Middlesex 
road and boonded on the south by the road, 
on the west by J. E Harris, on the north by 
W. Lent, and on the east by lands of H. H. 
Chute, containing 4 acres, more or loss.

The said lands snd premises having been 
taken in ereeution issued at the suit of the 
plaintiff against the defendant oa a Judgment 
duly recorded for upwards of one year.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at ' 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVABD MORSE,
. High Sheriff.

J. M. Owes, Plaintiff’s Solicitors.
Annapolis, April 26th, ’87.________  Si

& clotting 
My stop

COMTANY, CHICKERING k SONS, and many others.
—Those who have been------1118111115

cents, or SWb postage stamps.
Ths celebrated author to tills admirable
__ .clearly UmoaatrataS.from thirty years’

saaoessful practice, that, alarming soils- 
qusne.s may be radically enred without the 
dangerous use of Internal medicines or tile 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
.» unf «impie, certain and effectual, "ijr 
meS6s of Whloh every sufferer, no matter 
what bis eefldRIon may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

0FT$n lecture should be in the hands of 
tVhry youth and every man in the land.

re» ■

team
—A sore cure for Sore Throat, Heavey/s 

Liniment. Bathe the throat wall on sljh' 
outside, gargle Inside.. Dose, $ teaspoon#»! 
to warm water and sugar.

—There Is some reason for the adfolra» 
I ton generally felt for blue eyes.. A con
noisseur to eyes states that nine-tenths ef 
the railroad men, pilots end other wWjgfo 
selected for their keenness end 
of viaion, have bine eyes. Bro 
beautiful. Gray eyes nenally 
telllgence.and haael eyes s talent foi 
The commonest color of eyes le 'grey , and 
the rarest violet.

. •«»WAITING TO BUY CHEAP
* and have an opportunity of selecting for themselves will please call and see our Stock

tt-.-.i'«

1 ’WE CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES. : • >

We have in connection with our Organ business a lot of £* .*

Dining Extension Tables,
REPAIR FURNITURE AT REASONABLE RATES.

O A.I T. A.ND SEE TTS.

\Md-'
m■

1 touched a fold of the black dress, let
ting go her hand.

• Hale dead, May}' I said.
She gave a startled glance at the child, 

ptaeked against bet knee, absorbed in 
bunching the flower, together.

' Yee, be Is deed.’
And then, very, very eoltiy, lifting up 

her lovely eye* to me : ,
> If yon know eo much as that of him, 

Donald, It I» likely yon know all. 
him rest j he wae sorry enough at th* 
last.'

Address,

The tiulverwell Medical Co.,
41 Amss St.. Mow Work.

I time of

; Seven Years
Of suffering relieved is aa many days. 
Corns cense In the sggregate as much «of
fering as any simply disease. It is the 
magic solvent power of Putnam'eConvEx- 
tractor that makes It speedily successful to 
removing corne. Take no enbetitnte,how
ever highly recommended.
Painless Extractor ie the beet Bare, safe, 
and painless.

NOVA SCOTIA
SPORTSMEN
Attention ! j

Poet 0«d» Ber. 460-
-wf- V ’

JUST RECEIVED.
1 Notice of Assignment.

1
Two Carloads

’MR 111 Ell
till* will be sold LOW FOR CASH.

Putnam's

But letT beg to cell your attention to the RODS and 
-L FLIES I am manufacturing. The rods 
are as far superior to the ordinary wooden 
Rod, as toe Breeeh Loader is to the percussion 
gun, and is sold at prices that defy competi
tion. These Rods are made on the same 
principles as the Split Bamboo Rods, only my 
Rod is made of wood instead of eane. The 
woods, Laneewood and Greenheart, the two 
best woods known for rod making, are used in 
the construction of my rods in sections with 
silk between joints, mating a wonderfully 
light and powerful rod, being superior to split 
bamboo, for in the enamel is the strength of 
a bamboo rod and that onoe chipped the rod 
is done, My $10 rod can be subjected to the 
roughest usage without injury. I will test 
my rod with any now manufactured.

ammunition, —‘ Good deed,,’once said the celebrated 
Richter , • ring clear through heaven like 
a bell.1 One of the best deeds is to allevi
ate human sufferings. ' Last fall my 
daughter was In a decline, • says Mrs. Mary 
Htosoa, of Montrose, Kansas, • And every
body thooght ehe waa going into consomp
tion. I got her a hoirie of Dr. B. V. 
Pierce'* ‘ Favorite Prescription,' end it 
cured her.’ Such facte as the above need no 
comment.

— The Boston Budget tolls of a oaee of 
quick love-making fifty years ago well 
worthy-of this rapid age. A handsome young 
clergymen was In a barber’s chair when he 
saw a young woman pane the window. He 
had never seen her before,hot be said to the 
barber : “ Pleaae hnrry up ; I wish To 
speak to that young lady." Then he 
seised hie white cravat, and throwing It 
about hie neck, sprang from the chair, and 
grabbing his hat rushed ont of the door. 
The young lady had halted a moment to 
look at a window, when ehe wae accosted 
by the young minister. His prepossessing 
appearance evidently Interested her, all 
though both parties were total strangers, 
and,they walked slowly down along thn 

’Street, conversing like old acquaintances. 
He received permission to call on hbr, and 
In less than a month they were married, 
and ft proved a happy marriage-.

GOOD WAGES AHEAD—George Stinson 
A Co., Portland, Maine, ean 
that yee can do and live al 
great pay. You are started^ 
not needed. Both sexes.. I 
this out and write at onoe ) no 
done if yon conclude not to 
yen lean* all. All partiei 
paying work in this world.

—Aoorreepoodeot wriLfoa ‘I send yon 
a little poem called • Thel*y ef the Lark.' 
If accepted let me know.’ v And the editor 
replies : ' Rejected, with 
will send a lew «peel 
hen, we will accept’

»

• Berry 1 Bet first he brought yon down
to this. Your fortune------ '

i Gone I' she said ; and with the bund I 
had let fall she gently stroked the golden 

le*s thin head of the little one,Intent upon her teak, 
not heeding oa. ' Hie child,’ ehe said. 
«Donald, when I parted with my leet 
sovereign for the simple cross tbet marks 
bis grave, that • Sacred to the Memory’ 
made hit memory very eeered to me. 
let It rest, untouched by sny slightest

lam not going -to cry,’ I breath of unkind word.'
1 looked down Into the dropping lace 

of the girl—my May Queen onoe ; and end- 
denly I knew that, try to dethrone her as I 

still and ml»*

n mA well assorted stock et HEAVY
Groceries !

molasses AND SUGAR,
SPICES, BALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYBüto, ETC

â

WOOL SHUTS,
A. Shirts & Drawers, Ax Ifittnstnxs Extsamssr.—The result 

of Colonel While'» experiments on the re. 
sUtance offered by a bank of snow to n 
rifle ballet, whloh were made recently at 
Ottawa, were meet interesting. It was 
found that the Mortinl ballets fired into a 
bank of well packed snow were complete
ly «pent alter traversing a distance of not 
more than four feet from the point of com
pact. Bolder bnllet», In bard packed 
enow mixed with ice, bat not hard enough 
to prevent digging Into It with a sheet 
Iron shovel, did not penetrate more than 
about four feet ; In perfectly dry enow, 
peeked by natural drill, bat capable of 
being easily crashed to the band, a bullet 
penetrated about four feet, and In loose 
drifted dry snow lets than «even (pet, 
though fired from points only twenty or 
thirty yards distant..

So

p; NICHOLSON. A SMALL LOT OF PRICE LIST.
Combination Rod fall niekle finish 1 tip..*10.00

GENTS’ GENUINE ft*
Salmon rods same finish, 16 to 17 feet... 18.06

Plymouth Buck Gloves. .. uo°
r Greenheart trout reds, 9 to 12 feet,

-, -r-a i finish as above, spare tip, two cases 8.00
Jt5O#X*2?0lS. Laneewood same as above, $7.00, former

n n OTAnniTT P Salmon rods 16 to 17 fleet, same finish,

/ R O I AK HA I In greenheart, $14.00, former price. $15.00»
Um Vl WIM 1 * " Laneewood, 15 to 17 feet, $15.00; former 

price $16.00.
H M A ^ ,1 Trout Flies, new style of body to preventLarge Crops!

wer respect being made by myself personally and
the of the best material that ean be got.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
J. DALZELL,

7 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

ton/

i I 1*0, no !
•aid. ' Bet I am going home with you lo 
see your Little Mother. Bee, we will take 
ber all these lilacs.'

'Yea, but I must boy them myself,’ the might, «be wee my queen 
declared. • I didn’t tell ber so, but I trees of my fate.
promised myself to lake my bright tew ' And beeanre of that atoee, «acted to 
penny as eooo ai I hid my lessen dbd Lit. hie memory,' 1 «aid bitterly, • because of 
tie Mother wae at ber work» pud would not that Miy, you are golftg to «end me from 

--- ** run-down.” debffltoted ml.» me. ' ,on again, mote wretched than when we
MhSfoaSSrSmlHlnera;aeam^e«rek^2»’ go the bright new peony was laid down quarrelled aod ported, years agof 
Df^^.Varoritor^ori2uo™lfth?taS „ lhe carter betide my nolo, and the lit- -Send yon from me again f

ëssiggK ssîsssssaKs Æriïrs.SLt
S^'SIfST^'TgSSySr^aa ted on, ber free band trustingly tofotne. n» a look that told foe I might vbotore to 

uterine, tonic ana * ^ JjSSrcapSr I wae not until we were some distance wbâ< tjieFêq|>01i I did-- that Is, to catch
from the stall , and the knot of wayfarers both her bands to mine, to dfow bet to me, 
about It that I ,could give volée to the the left hand as well ee the right, 
questions burning' to my heart. Than suddenly end eberply i

• What Ie yonr mother's name ?' 1 May, what have you done (Hth your
i Why, Little Mother, dl coot*» I What wedding ring7’ ^

elae should It be f 1 My wedding-ring}'
' And yonr o*o name V 1 Ob,.seawall the poor, pretty

sÿiltl'tbweMtd beokt'ln, trying *n 
ns hank fro* the fragront Shower.

i J* % ; ^

Bridgetowu. Jaly, 188S
Middleton, March 15th, A, D., 1887.

îhtir1 îL«°.mmooén*l 'sefiew mw, "light 
"4 —Stable. Patron» of alfoaf rot easily 

ta to $5.00 per evening, and 
onal sum by devoting all their time 
seess. Boys and girls earn nearly 
■ man. That all who eee this may 
address, and test the business, we- 
offer. To saeh as are not wall 
• will send one dollar to pay for the 
mrritiBff. Full partioulars and oetr 

*8tix»oii

r20.00 m :.n‘dyon,work
t

«g60 to

after
1 be

art treat Best

Farmers to seenre large crops should use
tanks. If you 
of the lay of the

tilizbrs*v, rro< in, .•manufactured by------

at Law, JACK Sc BELL, PARKER & DANIELS,
Chemical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, M. 9. Barristers, Solicitors, *0.

Ï rpHESE Fertilisers Start the plants early >     m Beal BeUle Beonritlea.2 J. jfog ’rigOTontiy.ttd supply tirtfo ll W&m&m
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